Leadership Development for the Clinical Nurse

Course Description
The purpose of this seminar is to provide clinical nurses with the concepts, strategies and tools required to successfully care for today’s consumer of healthcare. Advanced critical thinking, managing complex patient problems, engaging the connected patient and quality care and service expectations will be addressed.

Program Learning Outcomes
This program prepares the learner to:
- Have a better understanding of the changing role of today’s nurse.
- Incorporate components of high quality, effective, safe patient care into practice.
- Bridge the gap between healthcare reform and the clinical nurse.

Agenda
Sign-in begins at 7:30 am. The day includes a one-hour lunch (on your own), as well as a morning and afternoon break of 15 minutes each. The order of lectures presented and break times may vary according to speaker preference.

8:00 am to 4:00 pm

0800  Understanding Today’s Healthcare Consumer
      HCAPS | Core Measures | CMS | Quality Matters

0915  Break

0930  Challenges Facing Today’s Nurse
      Managing Demands | Technology | Prioritization and Delegation

1030  Advanced Critical Thinking
      Focused Assessments | Early Risk Identification | Evaluating Results

1200  Lunch

1300  Educating Today’s Connected Patient
      Teach Back Methodology | Social Media Platforms | Technology

1400  Break

1415  Managing Rapidly Changing Conditions
      Failure to Rescue | Incorporating Lab Values | Proactive Management

1500  Success Strategies in Today’s Complex Healthcare World
      Resources | The Power of Debriefing | Adult Learning Concepts

1600  Adjourn
Accreditation

RN/LPN/LVN/Other: 6.5 Contact Hours

MED-ED, Inc. is accredited as a provider of continuing nursing education by the American Nurses Credentialing Center’s Commission on Accreditation (ANCC).

MED-ED, Inc. is an approved provider by the following State Boards of Nursing: Florida/FBN 50-1286, Iowa/296, California #CEP10453.

If your profession is not listed, we suggest contacting your board to determine your continuing education requirements and ask about reciprocal approval. Many boards will approve this seminar based on the accreditation of the boards listed here.
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